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坐言起行 Call for Action

免費刊物．歡迎索取
Free Publications
香港唐氏綜合症協會於一九八七年十月正式註冊為非牟利慈善
團體，致力為唐氏綜合症人士、殘疾人士及其家人提供綜合家
庭支援及職業復康服務，使服務使用者在個人成長與生活各方
面，得以全面發展；以及滿足他們就業及職業培訓方面的需要。
Registered as a non-profit-making organization in October
1987, the Hong Kong Down Syndrome Association is
committed to serving individuals with Down Syndrome,
people with disabilities and their family members with
integrated family support and vocational rehabilitation
services. Our objective is to enable the service users to
develop their personal growth fully and in every aspect of
life, as well as to meet their employment and vocational
training needs.

行動
．「月行一善」
Our Action to
“Donate Monthly”

．
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陽光路上及在職培訓計劃
Sunny Way & On the Job Training Programme for people with
Disabilities
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編者心聲
Message from Editor

毋忘初心
為人父母，能夠參與一個人的成長，見證著生命，由一顆種子從身體內發芽成長，慢慢長大、呱呱落地，再而牙牙學語，跟著走走
跳跳…是何等美麗的事 !
在這與孩子同行的歲月裡，甜酸苦澀少不免也曾經歷。在照顧特別孩子的家庭，父母在照顧他們的健康、教育和社交上都遇到不少
困難，當中的心路歷程也不足為外人道。然而，在這段育兒的旅程中，仍有幕幕令人鼓舞、感恩，充滿力量的故事。
唐氏綜合症的朋友是智障的一群，是有特殊學習的需要。今期會刊亦邀請到香港教育大學特殊學習需要與融合教育中心總監冼權鋒
教授為我們分析如何支援智障學生在普通學校學習，提出改善建議及教學支援策略。
身為母親的我，會面對香港家長的壓力，也會為孩子的教育和前途而憂心。但透過會刊的 2 位父母的分享，不難令大家反思作為父
母的意義，感受那份無條件的愛，以及孩子成功、幸福的定義。

Never forget why you started
A seed grows up slowly in tummy and born from a“quack quack”to know how to talk, walk and jump… What a beautiful thing
to become a parent and participate in the growth of a child.
During the day were spent with the children, all the sweet, sour and bitter memories are shared. In families of children with
special needs, parents encounter a lot of difficulties in the care of the children's health, education and social skills. However, in
the journey of child care, there are still stories of encouragement, gratitude and full of strength.
People with Down Syndrome are a group of people with intellectual disabilities who are with special learning needs. In this
issue, Professor Kenneth SIN Kuen-Fung, Director, The Centre for Special Educational Needs and Inclusive Education,The
Education University of Hong Kong, was invited to share his analysis of how to support the learning of students with
intellectual disabilities in mainstream school, and provide recommendations and supporting strategies.
As a mother, I also face the pressure of parents in Hong Kong and worry about the education and future of my kids. Through
the sharing of two parents in D.S.News, it is not difficult for everyone to think more about the meaning of being parents,
experience the unconditional love as well as understand the definition of child's success and happiness.

焦點話題
Spotlight
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柏熙，讓我理解作為父母的責任，知道
當年父母對我的付出
Son, you make me understand what
are the responsibilities of parents and
realise my own parent’
s great love and
efforts on me

鄧柏熙
Tang P
ak He

i

當柏熙出生時，醫生對我們夫妻說他是唐氏孩子時，簡直是晴天霹靂。
雖然很傷心，但還是要接受現實。幸好在香港有不少支援，在社工的
協助下，柏熙很早就進入早期訓練，兩歲就分配到特殊幼兒中心的全
日班，得到不同領域專業導師的指導和鍛鍊。柏熙很努力，每次訓練
都有進步，使我們感到欣慰。多謝柏熙，讓我理解作為父母的責任，
知道當年父母對我的付出。
We were shocked when a doctor told us that Pak Hei was a boy with
Down Syndrome when he was born. We were sad but we were still
willing to face the reality. It is lucky that there are a lot of supports
in Hong Kong, so that Pak Hei could obtain early interventions and
training services. He was arranged to enter school with special
care where students received various kinds of guidance and
trainings from professionalism. Pak Hei was hard working and had
improvement in every training. This makes us happy and we are
really grateful for Pak Hei that he makes us understand what are
the responsibilities of parents and realise my parent’
s greatest love
and efforts on me in the old days.
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焦點話題
Spotlight
只管走自己的路
Run my own way
當然，我們也努力地為柏熙的將來預備。在他出生後，外公每日會定時推着他逛超級市場，因為燈可以刺激他的大腦，提高專
注力。作息時間必定會在晚上九點半前。到他學會走路，每日都帶他跑步、走樓梯及玩平衡木。到六歲左右，同學家長介紹了
一個腦開發治療師，我們每日都堅持為柏熙做訓練。為了柏熙將來能獨立，我們從小便培養他做家務的習慣，如：掃地、拿飯菜、
收晾衣服等，失敗不要緊，但盡量提供機會讓柏熙嘗試。很開心我已吃過柏熙親手炒的飯、煮的麵。每個人都有自己要走的路，
而且都不會平坦的。其實他們比我們還厲害，我們到老都努力追求平常心。

We have made our greatest effort to prepare for Pak Hei’
s future…
Since Pak Hei’
s birth, grandfather of Pak Hei brought him to supermarket
every day to stimulate his brain development and enhance his
concentration ability. Besides, we would regulate his time as he must go
to bed before half past nine.
When Pak Hei learned how to walk, we brought him go up and down from
staircases, and play balance beam. When he was 6, we knew a therapist
and we had practice and training for Pak Hei everyday. We trained
him to do housework like sweeping the floor, giving hand for dinner,
drying clothes etc. Since he was young, in order to make him to be more
independent in the future, we gave him opportunities to try different
things some of which he might fail to do. It was really great that we had
tried the fried rice and noodles which were cooked by Pak Hei. Everyone
run in their own different way. The ways of people with Down Syndrome
is not easy sometimes they are strong enough and even perform better
than us. We still need to learn and strive how to keep ourself calm.

區別在於所花費的時間
It is the difference in time it takes
我們最關心的是他的健康，他從小就做不同類型的運動。其次
關注他的自理及社交能力，所以會帶着柏熙到處逛，增廣見聞。
生活上有很多機會面對歧視，但千萬不要自卑，規矩禮節不可
少。此外，我們亦努力提升他的專注力、記憶力、分析及表達
能力等，希望他能掌握自己的未來。智商 150 和智商 100 的人，
在學習上唯一的區別在於所花費的時間。
Our first concern is Pak Hei’
s health. He has been doing
various kinds of sports since he was young. We also care
about his Independence and social skills, and so we brings
Pak Hei to different places to widen his horizon. It is true
that we will face some kind of discrimination, but we don’
t
feel inferior and we must be polite to people. Furthermore,
we strive to enhance his concentration and the ability to
memorize, analysis and expression etc. We hope that he
could create his own future. Bewteen people with IQ 150 and
that with IQ 100, the only difference is their time required for
learining.
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Spotlight

一直堅持的小小超人
Small Small Superman
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當初得知懷孕時很開心，因為我們夫妻二人都很喜歡小朋友。
直到 13 週產檢時知道孩子是唐氏寶寶，到 20 週去做結構檢查，
發現胎兒胃和心臟都發育異常，醫生極力勸說我們終止懷孕。
我們備受打擊，但思慮再三，還是決定留下孩子，在我們看來，
即將為人父母，只要他有力量能來到這個世界，無論孩子是甚
麼樣的、將來會遇到甚麼困難，我們都願意和孩子一同面對。
孩子好像能聽到我們的心聲，24 週左右再做檢查，孩子的胃和
心臟都沒有問題了。
When we heard about our pregnancy, it was a happy moment
because we both liked kids very much. However, doctor
tried to persuade us to terminate the pregnancy because we
found that the baby has down syndrome in the 13th weeks
and that his stomach and heart were not well-developed in
the 20th weeks. We were shocked but we still decided to keep
this baby. No matter how he is and what kinds of difficulties
he faces, we are willing to face them together, on the 24th
week, it was amazing that there was no problem anymore
with his stomach and heart. Our baby seemed to have read
our mind and have heard our voices.

L

黎忠堅 Kin
ung
ai Ch

但其他困難接踵而來。懷孕 31 週時，我自己的妊娠高血壓情況嚴
重，必需立即剖腹取出孩子。孩子早產 3 個月，我做完手術清醒後，
見到出生 48 小時的孩子，是我第一次見到他。丈夫拉開保溫箱的
簾子，我輕輕呼喚他，他立刻有反應開始大哭不已，他又小又瘦弱，
全身插滿喉管，那一刻我很想抱他在懷裏，但卻不能夠這麼做，因
為自己也是剛剛完成手術，需時恢復，只能心痛又不捨地跟他道別。
我臨走時輕輕告訴他：「媽媽要走了，你自己要加油！」他馬上止
住了哭聲，乖乖安靜地休息。那一刻，我雖然悲傷但亦欣慰，他也
知道心疼媽媽！我慶幸自己做了一個正確的決定，留住了這個孩子。
However, challenges came one after another. On 31st week, I
suffered from high blood pressure, I had to give birth to the baby
through cesarean section and so my baby was born 3 months
earlier. My husband opened the curtain of the incubator and I
called him softly. He was crying loudly. I wanted to hug him but
I couldn’
t, because he was too weak and many pipes were struck
on his small body. As I had to take rest for recovery and so I had
to leave reluctantly and said“ Mom has to go and you should
stay strong ! ”My baby stopped crying and slept quietly. That
was my first time seeing my baby 48 hours after he was born. I
was sad but blessed at that moment because my son understood
my feeling! And I did a right decision for bringing this baby to
this world.
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焦點話題
現在他已經 1 歲 3 個月了，每次見到他可愛活潑的樣子，我已經覺得是人生最大
的幸福，非常滿足。我沒有過多去考慮孩子以後的路會怎樣，健康並開心地成長是
我們對他最大的期望，而且他亦努力和堅持地做到了。

Spotlight

正是他的這種堅持使我們明白了許多生活的真諦。雖然照顧的過程中仍會遇到挑
戰，但我深信是孩子在帶着我們向前走，我們只需要專注眼前。在孩子還沒有出生
前，我們很喜歡到世界各地旅遊，覺得外面的世界怎麼也看不完，但有了孩子之後，
我坐在家裏，靜靜看着他已心滿意足。
我們為他取名「忠堅」，因為他歷盡艱難來到這個世界見他的父母，忠誠而堅持。
He is now 15 months old now. I feel so great and satisfied
with my life when I see his happy face. I didn’
t think
much about his future, and my greatest expectation on
him is to grow up happily and healthily and to strive to
do well.
We see the meaning of life through his strength.
Although we will face many challenges in the journey
of taking care of him, we believe that my son will bring
us to move forward and we just need to focus on the
present. We used to love traveling around as the world
is too big for us to know, but now, it is also great and
blessed to stay home with my son.
My son had to tackle many difficulties to come to this
world and meet his parents. So, we called him “Chung
Kin”means Loyalty and Persistance.
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支援智障學生在普通學校學習
Supporting the learning of students with
intellectual disabilities in mainstreaming schools
冼權鋒教授 Professor SIN Kuen Fung, Kenneth
香港教育大學特殊學習需要與融合教育中心總監
Director, Centre for Special Educational Needs and Inclusive Education,
The Education University of Hong Kong

智力障礙是一種在發展階段中發生的認知限制。現時，我們不會單靠智力評估去鑑定學生是否有智障及其程度，也要基於
適應功能缺損程度而進行判斷。具體而言，我們會考量智障人士在「思維能力」、「社交」及「生活自理」等方面的適應
功能的缺損情況，從而幫助決定智障人士需要支援的程度。
香港現行的融合教育政策，以全校參與及新資助模式進行，融合學生包括輕度智障學生、視障學生、聽障學生、肢體傷殘
學生及具正常智力的自閉症學生、特殊學習障礙，注意力不足或過度活躍學生及言語障礙等類別。現時主要採取三層支援
模式來支援有特殊學習需要的學生在普通學校的學習。該模式能讓學生都得到適當、適合、適時的教導。雖然每名智障學
生的表現，都有個體差異。一般來說，他們會有下列特質及表現，需要關注：智力與年齡發展不同步 ; 學習專注及表現不理想 ;
情緒表達及行為控制能力弱 ; 環境認知及社交行為不成熟。
鑒於以上障礙，教師可為普通學校的智障融合生，提供較多的額外課堂指導、技能訓練及輔導支援。例如：教師可鼓勵智
障學生多運用不同的感官，來理解環境。教師也可多提供具體示例，從而提升學生抽象思維能力。教師亦可以嘗試隨機教
學，從而克服智障學生專注力有限。此外，教師在解說方面，語言上既要簡明扼要，又要生動具體。教師也要為智障學生
找出自身各種閃光點，幫助其發展潛能，提升自信。最重要的是，教師需要關注學生的情緒及教導學生社交技巧。教師能
對不同成因的情緒問題作針對性處理，做到“對症下藥”。
在教學策略上，如資訊科技學習、圖像組織、實例提示、實用技能、明確教學短片等方式，都能幫助有需要的學生。此外，
教師也要於適合時間為智障學生設計「個別學習計劃」(IEP)。
為減少學習差距，教師需要調適課程，包括調適和修訂的策略，兩者涉及不同層次的安排。調適是指僅改動展示的模式。
而修訂是指除改動展示的模式外，亦會有其他方面的變動。一般不宜將經修訂後所得的評分與其他學生作比較。不同的策
略需根據具體實際情況作出綜合判斷，從而找出最適切的方式，同時還需要根據學生具體變化進行適時調整。

以「資源」角度來看，學校推行成長支援工作可分為兩部份，第一是建設「校內資源」，
第二是善用「校外資源」。利用校內資源，通常是透過優化學校的行政管理、課程、活動
和家校合作等；而校外資源則是指從教育局、大專院校、非政府組織及私人機構等獲取的
資源作支援。大專院校 ( 如香港教育大學 ) 在不同學歷層次，提供特殊教育進修機會。除了
職前培訓之外，香港教育大學也受教育局委託，開辦供現職教師修讀基礎、進階及專題課
程，以增進教師照顧不同學習需要學生的專業能力。
由此觀之，透過各方面的積極努力，智障融合生在普通學校的學習將會得到適切支持，並
能取得顯著成效。
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Intellectual disability (ID) is characterized by cognitive limitations in the developmental stage. Nowadays, we will
not only rely on intelligence assessment to identify whether students have intellectual disabilities and its extent, but
alsoconsider the degree of impairment of adaptive function. Generally, we will assess the adaptive function in terms of
"cognitiveability", "social skills" and "self-care" so as to determine the degree of support they need.
In the Hong Kong Integrated Education Policy,Whole School Approach and New Funding Mode are adopted.
Integrated students include those with mild grade intellectual disability, visual impairment, hearing impairment,
physical disability, autism with average intelligence, specific learning difficulties, ADHD and specific language
impairment. The 3-tiers support model is practiced to assist these students in ordinary school sand provide them
appropriatel, adequate and timely support. Students with intellectual disabilities will have individual differences,in
general, we will put concern in their following characteristics and performance: discrepancyin their intellectual ability
and developmental age, unsatisfactory performance in their learning attention andacademic achievement, lacking
ability in their emotional expression and behavior control,immaturity in their environmental awareness and social
behavior.
In regard to the above concerns, teachers in ordinary schools may provide additional help in class learning, skills
training and counseling support for students with intellectual disabilities. For example, teachers may encourage
students to explore the environment through various sensory means. By providing concrete examples, it helps
students enhance their abstract thinking ability. Incidental teaching is also suggested to tackle the issue of attention
deficit. In addition, teachers should give a simple, vivid, concrete and concise description in elaborating and narrating
concepts. Teachers should identify the strengths and potentials of students and help them unleash their talents as
well as increasing their self-confidence. More importantly, teachers need to address students’emotional needs and
teach them social skills. Teachers should be able to provide them with the appropriate guidance and manage their
emotional problems with different causes.
The use of teaching strategies, e.g. information technology, graphical organizers, concrete example,
practical skills, precise teaching videos, are all beneficial to those students in need. Besides, teachers
should formulatethe Individualized Education Plan ( IEP) for the students at the appropriate time.
To minimize the learning difference, teachers need to adjust the curriculum by using
the strategies of accommodation and amendment at different levels of arrangement.
Accommodation refers to changeof presentation while amendment not only refers to
change the presentation but also changes in different aspects. Generally, we should not
compare the results from the revised curriculum with other students. Different strategies
should be taken into the consideration of specific circumstances for a comprehensive
assessment so as to find the most appropriate way to help the students. Also, adaptation
should also be made to suit the change of the students in learning.
Pertaining to resources, the personal support to ID students in school can be developed by
building up the internal resourcesand making good use of external resources. For internal
resources, schools can improvethe school administration, curriculum, activities, and
parents-school cooperation. For external resources, the school gains support from external
parties, such as the Education Bureau, tertiary institutions, non-governmental organizations
and private institutions. Colleges and universities (such as The Education University of Hong
Kong) should offer special education training opportunities at different levels. Apart from
the pre-service training, the Education University of Hong Kong is also commissioned by the
Education Bureau to provide basic, advanced and thematic courses to teachers in order to
enhance the professional competency of teachers in catering for diverse learning needs.
In short, with the concerted effort of all stakeholders, students with intellectual disabilities
in mainstream schools will receive appropriate support for making progressive and
significant performance.
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「因為有您」系列
“You Make the Difference”Series
義工心聲
Volunteer Sharing
扶友樂融融是中區扶輪社 2016-17 年度服務計劃，亦是我們自 2009 年創社以來，首次與香港唐氏綜合症協會（下稱「協會」）
合作，向一衆唐寶寶提供不同融入社會機會。我們渴望將快樂和唐寶寶以及他們的家人一起分享，互相感染，互相扶持，讓唐
寶寶可以感受到愛，讓參與者可以從中體會到施予帶來的滿足 !
由於大部分扶輪社友們平日比較少機會接觸唐寶寶，本社十分感激協會旗下白普理家長資源中心（下稱「中心」）林姑娘的信
任和支持。所以在計劃實行之前，林姑娘特意參加本社會議，向各社友介紹協會營運理念，以及與唐寶寶交流需注意的細節。
本年度計劃一共舉行三次活動，包括計劃開幕日、戶外活動燒烤日及挪亞方舟歷奇日。活動主要會透過遊戲與唐寶寶互動，藉
此可以深入了解和認識他們，增加彼此互信；此外，一些有特別技能的唐寶寶亦會表演他們的所長，我們能親身感受他們最真摰、
可愛和最有能力的一面。
今次與中心合作的經驗是無價的，同時亦為社友及一衆義工們上了寶貴的一課，只要率直純真一點去接觸任何一個人，放下自
己成人面具，放下不同框架，這世界真的會非常不一樣。本社以今年合作的經驗為未來服務計劃基礎，希望為唐寶寶及其家人
多出一分力。
本人代表中區扶輪社向唐寶寶家人及協會所有工作人員致萬二分敬意，因為有你們，唐寶寶才可以在他們的舞台上發光發亮，
發揮他們的潛能。
中區扶輪社
2016-17 年度社長
何文獻

“Make A Smile” is a service project of Rotary Club of Central (“Club”) in the year of 2016-17. Since the charter of our
Club in 2009, this is the first collaboration with The Hong Kong Down Syndrome Association (“HKDSA”) to provide a
different platform for DS Kids to integrate to society. We wish to bring and share happiness to DS Kids and their families.
Through inspiration and support among themselves, we hope DS Kids can feel the care while the participating volunteers
find satisfaction by way of experience.
As most of the Club members seldom contact with DS Kids, our Club was grateful for the trust and support the from Ms.
Crystal Lam, Bradbury Parents Resources Centre (“Centre”) of HKDSA. Before the launch of the service project, Ms. Lam
deliberately attended the Club’
s regular meeting to introduce the principles of HKDSA and to provide some tips to our
members when interacting with DS Kids.
We had three events this year – the Project kick-off Day, the Outdoor Barbecue Day and the Noah’
s Ark Fun Day. By means
of different games, we interacted with DS Kids to get to know them well and to build mutual trust. Moreover, some of the
DS Kids are very talented. Their performance touched our hearts and enabled us see their sincere, lovely and powerful
characteristics.
The experience in collaborating with the Centre is invaluable. It also lets the Club members and the volunteers learn a
great lesson. The world can be extraordinary if we are willing to let go of our masks and frames, and to truly interact with
other individuals. This year will be experience the foundation for future service plan, the whole Club hopes to contribute
more for DS Kids and their families.
On behalf of the Club, I pay tribute to the families of DS Kids and all the employees and helpers of HKDSA. Because of you,
DS Kids can shine on their stage and release their potentials.
Henry Ho
President 2016-17
Rotary Club of Central
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活動追蹤
30 周年啟動禮暨周年聚餐
同慶唐氏豐富人生

Events

30th Anniversary Kick-off Ceremony
cum Gala Luncheon
香港唐氏綜合症協會已踏入第 30 個年頭，亦將推出一連串的慶
祝活動。為隆重其事，協會於 1 月 14 日 ( 星期六 ) 假香港科學園
ClubONE 會所一號舉行 30 周年啟動禮暨周年聚餐，與主禮嘉賓，一
眾嘉賓、執行委員會會員、員工、會員及家長分享喜悅。
協會執行委員會主席梁建文先生 MH 帶領總幹事及一眾嘉賓，包括
行政長官辦公室主任邱騰華先生 GBS, JP、勞工及福利局康復專員梁
振榮先生及社會福利署 ( 康復及醫務社會服務 ) 總社會工作主任林冰
進先生及協會總幹事楊冰梅女士，進行簡單而又喜慶的啟動禮，為
香港唐氏綜合症協會 30 周年揭開序幕及送上祝賀，鼓勵大家齊心凝
聚各方力量，讓大家互相連繫社區，將關愛精神無限伸延。協會執
行委員會主席梁建文先生 MH 欣喜協會成立 30 周年，協會一直致力
改善唐氏綜合症人士或其他殘疾人士及其家庭的生活質素，近年更
積極關注老齡化的問題，成立「耆智融樂」智障人士老有所為社區
共融中心。
協會一直推動全人發展，相信唐氏或其他殘疾人士同樣可擁有豐富
的人生，活動當天更邀請唐氏舞蹈團及泳隊作交流分享，另有會員
詠春表演助慶。活動當日更首度播放協會的服務介紹短片，由初生
至老年，協會一直同行。

The HKDSA enters its 30th year and various events will be
held to celebrate. The 30th Anniversary Kick-off Ceremony
cum Gala Luncheon was held on 14 January 2017 at Club One
Science Park to honor the milestone and share the joy with
all officiating guests, Executive Committee members, staff,
members and their parents.
Mr. LEUNG Kin Man, Michael, MH, the Chairperson of the
Executive Committee, hosted the kick-off ceremony with
Mr. YAU Tang Wah, Edward, GBS, JP, the Director of the
Chief Executive’
s Office, Mr. LEUNG Chun Wing, David, JP,
Commissioner for the Rehabilitation of Labour and Welfare
Bureau, Mr. LAM Bing Chun, the Chief Social Work Officer
(Rehabilitation and Medical Social Services) of Social Welfare
Department and Ms. YEUNG Pin Mui, Maggie, the Director of
HKDSA. HKDSA was praised and encouraged to continue to
gather mutual support and influence with positive interaction
and connection with society. Mr. LEUNG Kin Man, Michael
happily shared that as HKDSA enters its 30 th year, we have
spent tremendous effort on improving the quality of life of
our service users. With our concerns about the ageing of
people with Down syndrome and other disabilities, The Centre
for Active Ageing and Community Inclusion for Adults with
Intellectual Disabilities was set up.
HKDSA promotes holistic development and we strongly
believe that people with Down syndrome and other disabilities
can enjoy fruitful lives. Attendees of the celebration event
were treated to a wonderful — Wing Chun performance as well
as nice sharings by the DS Dancing Team and DS Swimming
Team. The HKDSA corporate video was also shown for the first
time, highlighting that we will walk together with our service
users throughout their entire life.
協會服務介紹短片 : QR code
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尋見唐氏綜合症朋友的聲音
**2017 年世界唐氏綜合症日 -“唐氏襪語”襪襪尋 共融活動 **
Finding the Voice of People with Down Syndrome
World Down Syndrome Day – Finding the Voice of US

一雙雙的鴛鴦襪，圖案色彩斑斕，雖然不是完美的一對，卻有著一
份說不出的美及和諧。正如唐氏綜合症人士和我們一般人一樣，大
家雖然在外貌及智能發展上有所偏差，但生活在同一個社區，互相
尊重，彼此接納，建立一個共融社會。
聯合國大會宣布由 2012 年起，3 月 21 日為世界唐氏綜合症日，
以提高公眾意識並倡導唐氏綜合症人士的權利。在世界唐氏綜合症
日，世界各地都有不同的精彩慶祝活動，大家穿上兩隻不同的襪子
以響應「#Lots of Socks」活動，更在網上推廣，公開其有趣「襪
照」。藉此喚起公眾人士對唐氏朋友的關注，以及建立共融社會的
重要性。
今年，香港唐氏綜合症協會為慶祝這個大日子及響應年度主題「我
的聲音 ‧ 我的社區」( ＃ My Voice My Community) ，協會於 3
月 19 日下午假荃灣公園舉行「唐氏襪語”襪襪尋」共融活動，讓
一眾參加者了解唐氏綜合症朋友的需要和心聲。活動邀請勞工及福
利局局長蕭偉強先生 , JP、香港賽馬會慈善事務部主管 ( 體育、康
樂、藝術及文化 ) 陳淑慧女士、社會福利署助理署長 ( 康復及醫務
社會服務 ) 方啟良先生及香港唐氏綜合症協會執行委員會主席梁建
文先生 , MH 蒞臨主禮並進行簡單的啟動儀式。

於典禮上，勞工及福利局局長蕭偉強先生 , JP 表示很喜歡今年活
動主題，鼓勵唐氏綜合症人士關注自身的福祉，多表達自己，他
們的聲音會被聽取和接納，這才是真正的共融社會。同時，他將
繼續與社福界同行，共同關注及倡議智障人士的權益。
活動透過不同小遊戲及小挑戰，藉此讓參加者體驗唐氏綜合症朋
友的日常，期望大眾可聆聽和了解這班通常深近視、大小肌肉張
力較差及口齒不伶俐的朋友們的需要和心聲。表演台上，亦有不
少唐氏綜合症朋友的精彩表演，展現他們的才華。台下則有由唐
氏綜合症朋友擔任的親善大使，與參加者來一個親切接觸，與眾
同樂，感受共融。
今年活動在風雨下也能圓滿舉行，感謝香港賽馬會慈善信託基金
的捐助支持以及友好機構的禮物贊助包括 HappySocks、香港旅
遊業議會、正文社及各位家長會員朋友的支持參與。在 3 月 21
日，鼓勵大家穿著鴛鴦襪，拍張創意「襪照」上載面書 #HKDSA
#lotsofsocks，以表示對唐氏綜合症朋友的認同，給予鼓勵及支
持。
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There are so many pairs of colourful, mismatched socks!
Although the socks don’
t match, they are still indescribably
beautiful and harmonious. This is just like people with Down
syndrome and others without. While their appearances and
intellectual abilities differ, they live in the same community and
should respect each other to build an inclusive society.
In 2012, the United Nations General Assembly declared 21 March
as World Down Syndrome Day (WDSD) to raise public awareness
and advocate for the rights, inclusion and well-being of people
with Down syndrome. Countries all over the world celebrate
WDSD in their own special way. Many people wear a pair of
mismatched socks, share fun photos and promote the event and
the “Socks” movement on the Internet.
This year, HKDSA celebrated WDSD and honored the theme of
“My Voice My Community”with an inclusive funfair called“Find
the Voice of US”at Tsuen Wan Park on 19 March, 2017. The
event allowed participants to learn more about the needs and
feelings of people with Down syndrome. The Hon. Mr. SUI Wai
Keung, Stephen, JP, Secretary for Labour and Welfare Bureau,
Ms. CHAN Suk Wai, Rhoda, Head of Charities (Grant Making –
Sports, Recreation, Arts and Culture), The Hong Kong Jockey
Club, Mr. FONG Kai Leung, Assistant Director (Rehabilitation
and Medical Social Services), Social Welfare Department and
Mr. LEUNG Kin Man, Michael, MH, Chairperson of the Executive
Committee, HKDSA were our officiating guests and hosted the
kick-off ceremony.

At the ceremony, Mr. Sui shared that he liked the theme of the
event very much as it encourages people with Down syndrome
to care more about their rights and express themselves. He
believes that their voices should be heard and accepted as that
an ideal inclusive society. Mr. Sui will join hands with others in
the social welfare sector to advocate for the rights of people with
intellectual disabilities.
Various game booths with challenging tasks were set up at
the funfair. Participants got the opportunity to experience the
difficulties people with Down syndrome face on a daily basis
such as deep myopia, weaker motor skills and speaking with
a lisp. On stage, talented DS ambassadors gave wonderful
performances to the enjoyment of the audience.
Although it was a rainy day, the WDSD event was still a big
success, thanks to support from The Hong Kong Jockey Club
Charities Trust, in-kind donations from Happy Socks, Travel
Industry Council of Hong Kong, Rightman Publishing Ltd and
participation of members and parents.
Let’
s wear mismatched socks and take fun photos to express our
support to people with Down syndrome!

協會今年亦參與了世界唐氏綜合症日的短片拍攝活動，我們香港區代表 Melody 曾焯玲
表達了對唐氏綜合症朋友的心聲。 請收看 (QR code) 。
The HKDSA joined the WDSD video event as our Hong Kong representative Ms. Melody Tsang
was invited to share her voice and message. Enjoy the video by scanning the code.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-TBV6ujUGnw&index=12&list=PLRtkPbCZe1o-1E_foPe1UTy59jx40BWxa
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LRC 游 泳 馬 拉 松
Ladies Recreation
Club Swimathon 2017

協會有幸在今年 4 月 1 日 ( 星期六 ) 再度獲得 Ladies Recreation Club 的熱心支持，為協會舉辦游泳
馬拉松籌款活動。當日協會共派出 2 名教練、3 名職員、8 名泳隊隊員及 2 名基礎游泳班會員參與，
而 Ladies Recreation Club 派出超過 70 名來自該會不同游泳級別的健兒參加這次游泳馬拉松活動。
每組參加者都非常努力地在 1 小時內去完成每組的籌款活動，過程中參加者彼此互相認識及學習，
一同分享游泳心得。本年度之游泳馬拉松活動為本會所籌得的善款，將用作資助協會游泳運動發展項
目，希望透過游泳訓練及參加不同的游泳活動，發揮會員的運動潛能、提升自我形象及培養健康的生
活方式。
協會的唐氏游泳隊隊員及基礎游泳班會員一直積極參與外界不同的游泳比賽， 以累積經驗，追求進
步。他們將會參加在 2017 年 6 月 17 日舉行的澳門特殊奧運游泳比賽，及在 2017 年 7 月 5 日及 14
日舉行的香港特殊奥運游泳比賽，各健兒將全力以赴，加緊練習，為突破個人紀錄及為協會爭光而努
力。
Many thanks to the Ladies Recreation Club again. We are invited to join LRC Swimathon on
Saturday, 1 April, 2017. A team of 15 representatives consisting of 10 swimmers from DS
Swimming Team and Swimming Class, 2 coaches & 3 staffs joined the event. More than 70 LRC
members supported us by making a per lap pledge and all raised funds will be used to support
swimming projects held by HKDSA. We hope this could help to unleash our members’potentials
as well as promote a healthy lifestyle through various swimming activities.
Our members in DS Swimming Team and Swimming Class are
active to take part in various swimming competitions in order
to gain different experiences and enhance their swimming
skills. On 17 June, 2017, we are invited to join The Macau
Special Olympics Swimming Competition. In addition, we are
invited to join The Hong Kong Special Olympics Swimming
Competition on 5 July and 14 July 2017. We will do our best !
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The Opening Ceremony cum Sharing Session of the Centre
for Active Ageing and Community Inclusion for Adults with
Intellectual Disabilities
The Hong Kong Down Syndrome Association has launched‘The Centre for
Active Ageing and Community Inclusion for Adults with Intellectual Disabilities
the two years lectual Disabilities’(AI Centre), sponsored by the Fu Tak lam
Foundation Limited for two years after the‘Industrious Adulthood and
本會繼「勤健計劃」後設立為期兩年的「耆智融樂」 Positive Ageing for People with Down Syndrome and Intellectual Disability
智障人士老有所為社區共融中心，並且非常感謝傅德 Project’(IP Project). AI Centre was officially open on 1 November 2016 and
蔭基有限公司對中心的贊助。中心於 2016 年 11 月 1 provided trainings about healthy lifestyle, independent training skills and case
日正式投入工作，並為唐氏綜合症 / 智障人士提供健 works for persons with Down syndrome/ intellectual disabilities. In addition,
康生活模式及技能的培訓，以及個案支援。另外，亦 AI Centre provides support services to caregivers. Mentor matching programs
為他們的照顧者提供支援網絡服務，安排師友配對計 were also arranged to enhance the inclusion and mutual care through
劃，透過義工網絡加強共融的訊息和彼此的關懷。
volunteer networks.
中心於 2017 年 4 月 9 日 ( 星期日 ) 舉行『耆智融樂」
智障人士老有所為社區共融中心啟動禮暨分享會。當
日場面熱鬧，有超過 40 位會員、家長、義工、嘉賓
及職員前來參加。活動開始時，首先邀請各參加者
在「心意咭」上填寫不同的祝願字句，從而對中心表
達不同的心意和感受。之後，透過播放活動照片讓參
加者認識不同的服務，從而讓他們對中心的工作加深
了解，以及回味過往的活動點滴。再者，我們亦邀請
了本會總幹事楊冰梅女士，以及專業顧問黃錦斌博士
為中心正式啟用進行開幕禮及致辭。更重要的是本中
心能夠邀請到四位熱心的義工及一位導師前來分享。
他們在「勤健計劃」開始之前，已逢星期四下午在沙
田卓業中心協助舉行「樂齡健體運動」小組，並教導
10 位年長的學員學習不同的健康運動，讓學員舒展
筋骨，強壯身體。直至現在，他們仍然和學員不斷學
習，以及安排在社區聚會，彼此之間更成為「師友」
的關係，互相關懷及支持，正能夠配合本中心的目標。

The opening ceremony cum sharing session of AI Centre was held on 9
April, 2017. More than 40 members, parents, volunteers, guests and staffs
attended this event. At the beginning of this ceremony, all participants were
invited to write down their wishes on a blessing card to express their feelings.
Afterwards, all participants looked back the happy moments of past events
and get more understanding about the works and services of AI Centre
through showing the event photos. Director of our Association Ms. YEUNG
Pin Mui, Maggie and professional consultant Dr. Donna Wong, were invited
to host the opening ceremony and deliver a speech. It was really grateful that
there were 4 enthusiastic volunteers and an instructor sharing their volunteer
work experiences. In fact, they had started to assist in“Elderly Talents - Sport
activity”under the IP Project’
s program in Sha Tin Tiptop Centre before. They
taught 10 members to do different exercises. This program could help them to
keep fit and strengthen their muscles and bodies. Up to now, members are still
learning and are being arranged to join community meetings for establishing
the relationship with their mentor and acquire mutual support care. All of
them are fit in the objectives of AI Centre.

之後，家長及會員都在啟用禮中，表達對於中心參與
不同活動後的感受及意見。整體而言，參加者的表達
正面，認為計劃正能解決照顧者照顧的需要，以及作
出支援和關心，而會員更可以透過不同的活動，學習
獨立生活及社交相處等技巧，令他們建立正面的態度
去面對成年和老齡化的人生階段。

Additionally, parents and members shared their feelings and opinions of
services of AI Centre and activities in the opening ceremony. Generally,
positive feedbacks were received and stated that AI Centre could help to meet
the needs of caregivers, and provide support and care to members. They could
also learn social skills through various activities and trainings and to be more
independent. So, AI Centre helps them to build up positive attitude to face the
ageing life stage.

最後，參加者參觀中心內不同的設施及工作，從而更
深入了解有關服務的運作。當日每位參加者都能帶著
歡悅的臉孔，並在熱鬧歡笑的氣氛中完結。

Finally, participants visited different facilities and got to know more about the
operation of AI Centre. The event ended in a joyful atmosphere and all of them
were with a smiling face on that day.
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迷你話劇
Mini Panto

Snow King
「您認為唐氏綜合症 ( 簡稱「唐氏」) 人士有甚麼性格特徵 ?」這是我們做社區教育時，常會問社區人士的問題，目的是了解一般人
對唐氏人士的看法，有些人會認為唐氏人士好動活潑，有些人則認為他們很文靜。
到底唐氏人士是「活潑好動的」，還是「文靜的」呢？答案是「兩者皆是」，甚至有更多不同的答案；正如一般人一樣，唐氏人士
有不同的性格特質，有的好動，有的文靜，有的謹慎，有的幽默愛說笑，有的好交際 ...... 因為他們每一個都是獨特的，就像您和我
一樣，都是獨特的。

今年是繼《小紅帽》(Little Red Riding Hood)、《灰姑娘》(Cinderella)
後，第三次與劇團 Hong Kong Players 合作，透過三個半月的訓練，
讓七位唐氏演員以及他們的拍檔─來自啟新書院（簡稱 RCHK）的同
學，於 2017 年 5 月 20 日在中環歌柏絲意大利餐廳自信地上演了迷
你話劇《冰雪國王》(Snow King)。
這八位 RCHK 同學的任務，就是在排練期間及演出當日成為七位唐氏
演員的貼身助手，包括提示台詞、動作及協助走台位等，可謂責任重
大！然而，在這次話劇訓練之前，幾位 RCHK 的同學從未接觸過唐氏
人士；因此，2017 年 3 月幾位 RCHK 同學新加入《冰雪國王》話劇
訓練時，都懷着既興奮，又戰戰兢兢的心情。
第一次接觸唐氏人士過後，幾位同學對唐氏會員初步建立了害羞、文
靜的印象；另一方面，由於同學與部分唐氏會員的年紀相若，甚或較
個別會員年輕，同學們反映不知如何拿捏與唐氏會員相處的界線，也
不清楚自己應以甚麼身份指導會員要做甚麼或說甚麼。

每個人也是獨立個體的，既有害羞的時候，也有勇敢的時
候，有活潑好動的時候，也有文靜和專注的時候。唐氏人士
也不例外，關鍵只在於我們能完整地了解他們整個人。
經過十個星期的共同排練和相處，讓 RCHK 同學有機會更積
極地認識到我們的唐氏會員，見識到他們的聰敏、溫和、友
善和貼心等，並從中學習體諒和包他們的限制，更令 RCHK
同學從義工的身份、角色，變成了七位唐氏演員的拍檔、朋
友。RCHK 同學們在慶功活動表演及過去排練的日子裏，常
常期待星期三來臨，因為他們渴望與我們的唐氏朋友相處。

迷你話劇《冰雪國王》得以順利演出，除了要感激 Hong Kong Players 無私的付出，及穿針引線促成了與 RCHK 的合作外，更要感
激今次參與排練及演出的八位 RCHK 同學；在表演當日我們看到他們化身成為最閃亮而且充滿愛的影子，默默在唐氏演員的身後陪
伴同行、支持和提點，成就了台上的每一顆唐氏明星能夠更閃更亮。
RCHK 同學與我們的唐氏朋友的情誼，是我們樂見的，因為我們相信平等的視角和相處，就是確切地實踐共融，這也是我們做眾多
社區教育的最終目標。
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What do you think about the character of the people with Down
syndrome (DS)? Do you think they are energetic or quiet?
These two questions are usually used to analyze the view of the
public towards the people with DS, in fact, both of the answers
are correct. Some of the people with DS are energetic while some
are quiet. Other than these two kinds of character, there are more
possibilities. It is because all of us are unique. Just like you and
me, some of us are cautious, some are humorous, and some are
sociable and so on; it is just the same case in people with DS.
We had Little Red Riding Hood and Cinderellain the past, and this
year was the third time to collaborate with Hong Kong Players.
After three and a half months’of practice, the 7 members of
HKDSA performed Snow King,the mini panto, at Grappa’
s Cellar
in Central on 20 May, 2017 with the students of the Renaissance
College (RCHK).
There were 8 RCHK students participated in the training sessions
and helped during the show. They were the sidekicks of our actors
and actresses and they were very important that their tasks were
to provide lines to actors and actresses when needed, assist them
to do action and lead them to the right position…
For the students, it was really a big challenge to cooperate with
people with DS as it was their first time to interact with them
when they first came to DS Centre to join the mini panto training
in March. After meeting with our members, the students made a
shy and quiet impression on them. Actually, the students found
it difficult to work with our members at the very beginning as
there might be a thought about they were too young and lacked
experience in their mind. One student even said she felt like she
didn’
t have the authority to tell our members what to do.

Everyone is multidimensional that we may sometimes be
afraid while sometimes be brave; we can be active and
energetic while we can also be concentrated and quiet.
People with DS are not exceptional and the main point is
that if we can fully understand their whole person.
After ten weeks’rehearsal, the 8 RCHK students knew well
the 7 HKDSA performers. They could see the smartness,
gentleness, kindness, thoughtfulness… of people with DS.
They understood the limitation of the people with DS and
they learnt how to accept and work with them; finally, the
roles of the students changed from volunteers to partners
and friends of our members. One of the students said she
would usually look forwards to Wednesday in the past three
months because she was eager to meet her friends in DS
Centre every Wednesday night.
Snow King, the mini panto, could be performed smoothly,
we had to give thanks to Hong Kong Players. They devoted
lots of time and effort into the training sessions and they
introduced us RCHK. Also, the 8 young people from RCHK
were really great to deserve a big applause. They were
shining during the show even they just acted as the shadows
of the actors and the actresses to support and accompany
with them, they made our stars, 7 HKDSA performers,
became more brilliant.
We are happy to see the friendship between 7 HKDSA
members and 8 RCHK students because we believe when we
treat people with disabilities or intellectual disability equally
and even with an equality perspective, we are practicing
and embracing Social Inclusion, that is the ultimate goal of
our community education.
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「至 FIT 至叻唐寶寶」流動應用程式 推動數碼共融
有 趣 遊 戲、 學 習、 健 康 資 訊 共 冶 一 爐
Fun games, learning and health information can all be found
in the new mobile inclusion app -〝Smart & Fit DS Kids〞

現今資訊科技發達，推動共融亦要緊貼時代，香港唐氏綜合症
協會上年參與政府資訊科技總監辦公室 - 數碼共融流動應用程式
資助計劃，獲得資助開發「至 FIT 至叻唐寶寶」流動應用程式，
以鼓勵服務使用者使用資訊及通訊科技，提升生活質素及學習能
力。協會於 2017 年 2 月 26 日舉行發布會，當日邀請政府資訊科
技總監辦公室總系統經理（數碼共融部）潘士強先生、uHealth
Limited 項目經理鄧汝軍先生、香港唐氏綜合症協會執行委員會
主席暨香港電腦學會會長梁建文先生， MH 及香港唐氏綜合症協
會總幹事楊冰梅女士任主禮嘉賓並進行簡單的啟動儀式。

「至 FIT 至叻唐寶寶」流動應用程式是一個特別為唐氏綜合症朋
友和家長們、照顧者或支持者而設計的，包含兩個大小肌肉遊戲
「至叻天地」、「至 FIT 天地」，透過點擊、劃線及對齊、動作
模仿等有趣的小遊戲，訓練唐氏綜合症人士的大小肌肉和手眼協
調。過往一些有關訓練大小肌肉的學習網站或應用程式都只流於
動作示範，欠缺趣味，期望透過「至 FIT 至叻唐寶寶」有趣的遊戲，
加入了動畫、音效、聲效等功能，鼓勵唐寶寶學習。另外，設有
健康資訊「我的健康卡」及故事分享「唐寶寶故事」等功能，並
可上載面書分享，將唐氏綜合症人士的成長發展紀錄數碼化，亦
提供有關健康資訊及分享感人故事，集遊戲訓練、學習、健康資
訊，共冶一爐。

會上育有一名 13 歲的唐氏綜合症女兒的家長
分享，流動應用程式的畫面亮麗吸引，有助女
兒更主動和從遊戲中學習，遊戲更設有獎勵，
有鼓勵作用，有效幫助訓練大小肌肉和手眼協
調。而成長發展紀錄及健康資訊功能，可讓家
長可以更快搜尋有關資訊。其女兒家慧表示很
喜歡使用這個程式，覺得很有趣，又可以與媽
媽一同學習動物知識。
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Nowadays, the promotion of the inclusion
concept needs to keep pace and take
advantage of developing technology. The
HKDSA received a grant from the Hong
Kong Government for the development
of the “ S m a r t & Fi t D S K i d s ” m o bi l e
app to encourage our service users to use
information and communication technology
to improve their learning abilities and quality
of life. We held a launch ceremony for the
new app on 26 February, 2017 with Mr.
Jason Pun, Chief Systems Manager (Digital
Inclusion) of the Office of the Government
Chief Information Officer, Mr. Tom Tang,
Project Manager of uHealth Limited, Mr.
LEUNG Kin Man, Michael, MH, Chairperson
of Executive Committee and Chairperson of
Computer Society and Ms. YEUNG Pin Mui,
Maggie, Director of HKDSA, as officiating
guests for the kick-off session.
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The mobile app “Smart & Fit DS Kids” is specially designed for people with Down syndrome, their parents, caretakers
and supporters. The application includes two games ‘Smartness World’ and ‘Fitness World’ to strengthen fine and
gross motor skillsand hand-eye coordination through clicking, aligning and imitating activities. Most fine and gross motor
learning and training-related websites or apps can be boring so we are hoping that with fun animations and sound effects,
the games in the “Smart & Fit DS Kids”app can encourage people with Down syndrome to learn more. Also, there are the
“My Health Record” and “DS Stories” features in the app which can provide health and development records as well as
touching personal stories to be shared digitally such as on Facebook.
A parent who uses the “Smart & Fit DS Kids”app with
her 13-year-old daughter with Down syndrome shared
that the graphics are nice and attractive which helps
her daughter take the initiative and learn from the app.
The rewarding feature in the games encourages her to
continue play the game and that has effectively helped
to strengthen fine and gross motor skills as well as
hand-eye coordination. The health and development
information functions allow parents to search and find
information quicker. Her daughter Bonnie said that
she likes the “Smart & Fit DS Kids” app as it is very
interesting and she can learn about animals with her
mother.

https://play.google.com/
store/apps/details?id=hk.
org.hkdsa.dsk

https://appsto.re/hk/
VG37hb.i

快點下載流動應用程式，親身體驗當中的樂趣，做個至 FIT 至叻唐寶寶！
Hurry and go download the app to experience
the fun and be a smart & fit DS kid!
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Mr. Emmanuel Bishop 的自信分享‘My Abilities’
‘My Abilities’ Sharing by Mr. Emmanuel Bishop
本 會 有 幸 於 2017 年 4 月 22 日 邀 請 了 來 自 美 國 的 唐 氏 朋 友 Emmanuel， 到 唐 家 軒 為 本 會 會 員 作 自 我 倡 導 分 享 會「 我 的 能 力 」。
Emmanuel 與我們分享了他的能力、強項及潛質等。最令人印象深刻的是 Emmanuel 在分享時的自信、水準，絕對稱得上是位專業演講
家。
活動吸引本會的家長、支持者及朋友的關注。參加者對 Emmanuel 展示自己的游泳片段、高爾夫球片段及不同的外語天份後均感到興趣
及好奇。從 Emmanuel 的分享提醒我們職員及照顧者，在面對我們的唐氏朋友，亦不應埋沒他們的才能及想法，在他們喜愛的事情上提
供學習機會。那怕學習之路漫長，總能學出一片彩虹。
本會執行委員會主席梁建文先生，於當天亦親臨頒贈感謝狀及紀念品予 Emmanuel。我們相信是次分享會亦為香港唐氏人士的自務工作
帶來良好的經驗交流。

We are grateful to have Emmanuel to share his self-advocate
presentation‘My Abilities’at our Down Syndrome Centre in
Hong Kong on 22 April, 2017. We were truly impressed by
his inspiring message that highlighted the abilities, talents,
strengths and potential of individuals with Down syndrome.
Emmanuel is a confident and professional presenter.
The presentation attracted parents, supporters and friends
and was aimed to raise hope and awareness of the abilities
in people with Down syndrome. During the presentation,
parents were amazed by Emmanuel's golf videos and
excited to learn about Emmanuel’
s life-long achievements
which encouraged parents to uncover their child’
s relative
strengths and innate abilities. Emmanuel is a joyful, missiondriven, multi-talented self-advocate, reminding us to give
more opportunities and uncover the potential of all people
with Down syndrome.
Ms. LEUNG Kin Man, Michael, Chairman of the Hong Kong
Down Syndrome Association, presented Emmanuel with
a certificate of appreciation. We believe Emmanuel's talk
provides a framework to develop Hong Kong self-advocates.
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30 周年活動小預告
Preview on 30th anniversary event

協會就踏入 30 歲了，除了剛於 6 月 24 日順利完成的「30 周年研討會 - 創新、創見、創將來」，我們更舉行卡通人物及標語
創作比賽語之外，設計一個專屬協會的 ICON 及貼切的標語，為協會打造一個新形象。另外，我們還會籌備攝影展覽，協會
將聯同本地一所推廣北歐藝術及文化為核心之企業公司 Bosco Hong Limited，製作一輯唐氏綜合症朋友的動人相片，計劃於
2017 年９月中旬假香港大學舉行展出。是次攝影展覽更邀請著名攝影師歐鄧愛嘉女士，為本地唐氏綜合症朋友拍攝照片，將
唐氏綜合症朋友的夢想和希望，透過藝術方式，以相片展示出來，期盼大眾能了解他們心中的夢想及所擁有的才能，從而獲
得更多的認同及支持。有關詳情，請密切留意本會資訊。
As HKDSA enters its 30th year, various events will be held to celebrate the milestone such as the 30th Anniversary
Symposium– Innovation, Insights & Intervention and the icon and slogan competition. Welcome all to design icon with
a catchy slogan and helps to build up freshness image for Association. In addition, we are planning a photo exhibition
in collaboration with Bosco Hong Limited which is committed to the promotion of arts and cultural exchange among
Sweden, Northern Europe and Hong Kong.
The Exhibition will feature a series of photos of people with Down syndrome in Hong Kong and they will be exhibited
in Hong Kong in September 2017 at The University of Hong Kong. Professional photographer Mrs. TANG Owen, Victoria
will be invited to shoot portraits of people with Down syndrome for the photo exhibition. Dream and hope will be
highlighted through the photos to raise awareness and support from the public. Please stay tuned for our invitation as
the exhibition date gets closer.

2017 年香港特別行政區首長選舉結束後，候選人曾俊華先生將競選
經費餘額捐予 10 個慈善機構。非常感恩香港唐氏綜合症協會成為受
惠機構之一，獲得善款港幣 51 萬 6 千圓正。願我們都能同心團結，
用心服務。
Following the completion of his CE election campaign, Mr. TSANG
Chun Wah, John donated unused election funds to 10 charity
organizations. We were delighted and grateful that HKDSA was
chosen to be one of the beneficiaries and HK$516,000 was received.
Let’
s make use of the donation and join hands to serve together.

協會榮獲《有能者 ‧ 聘之約章》及共融機構嘉許計劃 2016-17 年度的「傑出師友獎」，
以嘉許機構協助殘疾僱員適應工作和融入工作團隊的導師，攜手促進殘疾人士就業，
締造共融工作間。協會之社會工作員及訓練導師均用心訓練殘疾僱員及學員，不單提
供工作指引，亦同時留意殘疾僱員及學員情緒上的需要，與社工同工有緊密合作，並
按需要作出適切的配對及訓練。他們的盡心、專業及認真，值得嘉許。
The HKDSA received the Outstanding Mentor Award of 2016-2017 Talent-Wise
Employment Charter and Inclusive Organizations Recognition Scheme to recognize
our staff members who assist our members and workers with disabilities adapt
to their working environment, enhance their competitiveness as well as create
an inclusive working place. Our social workers and training staff not only provide
guidance to members and workers with disabilities, but they also care about their
emotional needs. Their dedication, professionalism and expertise are worthy of
recognition.
協會的社會社企 - 唐氏群毅服務隊榮獲第七屆香港傑出企業公民獎 - 特別嘉許 ( 社會企
業組別 )，以鼓勵服務隊在專業服務、關愛員工、支持環保及回饋社會方面追求理想表
現。
Our social enterprise, Down’
s Kwai Ngai Service Team, was awarded a Special
Mention for The 7th Hong Kong Outstanding Corporate Citizenship Award (Social
Enterprise Category). This recognition encourages our service team to continue
to work hard and drive for a better performance in professional service provision,
employee caring and environmentally-friendly and society contributions.
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特殊需要信託 (SNT) 知多點
Learn more aboutthe Special Needs Trust (SNT)
根據 2014 年政府統計資料顯示，全港智障人士總人數約有 7 至 10 萬名。
現時成年智障人士的老年化問題在社會上越趨關注，很多成年的唐氏 / 智
障人士的健康和體能上於 30 歲後開始轉差，同時亦要面對生活上的變化。
他們一方面要面對老齡化及踏入晚年的挑戰；另一方面，家長及照顧者亦
同時面對晚年的挑戰，擔心自己終有一天離開，子女沒人照顧。
According to 2014 government statistics, there are about 70,000 to
100,000 people with intellectual disabilities in Hong Kong. Nowadays,
the ageing of people with Down syndrome and intellectual disabilities
(DS/ID) is drawing more and more concern. Their ageing process usually
starts in their 30s and their health conditions may deteriorate sharply.
On one hand, they have to face the challenges of ageing and end-of-life.
On the other, their parents and care-givers are also ageing and worried
about the care of their children with disabilities.

2016 年香港特別行政區行政長官於施政報告內提出研究「特殊需要信託」在香港推行的可行性，政府亦成立工作小組探討和
研究。我們非常感謝香港大學社會工作及社會行政學系導師許嬋嬌和一班學生，設計了「特殊需要信託」單張，更有子女易
讀版，讓大家認識多點 SNT。
As suggested in the 2016 Policy Address from the Chief Executive of HKSAR, a working group was established by the
Labour and Welfare Bureau to explore the feasibility of establishing a Special Needs Trust in Hong Kong. To learn
more about the SNT, there are pamphlets designed by the students of the Department of Social Work and Social
Administration at the University of Hong Kong and tutor Ms. Heidi Hui. We deeply appreciate their work and believe the
pamphlets can provide useful information and references to both parents and caretakers and people with special needs.

下載特殊需要信託子女易讀版本 :

Download SNT Easy read version :

〈沿途有你〉共融定向挑戰日
<The Path Along with You> Social inclusion Challenge Day
由本會與沙田社區基金合辦之活動：〈沿途有你〉共融定向挑戰日，將於 2017 年 9 月 9 日 ( 星期六 ) 於沙田公園及新城市廣
場舉行，活動獲得沙田民政事務處支持，並得到沙田新城市廣場贊助。活動內容精彩豐富，歡迎傷健朋友一同組隊參與定向活
動，早上於沙田公園挑戰不同的定向點。下午於新城市廣場內進行典禮和表演活動，歡迎本會會員及家長到場支持。
<The Path Along with You> Social inclusion Challenge Day, is co organized by Sha Tin Community Fund and HKDSA, which
will be held at Sha Tin Park and Sha Tin New Town Plaza on 9 September, 2017. The event is supported by the Sha Tin
District Office and sponsored by Sha Tin New Town Plaza. We are welcoming all disabled people and able-bodies to form a
team and go through challenging check points together in the Sha Tin Park at morning session and enjoy the performance
cum presentation ceremony at Sha Tin New Town Plaza in the afternoon . Let’
s join and support!
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我有我天地
D.S got Talent !
雅賢 Kitty 是一個愛表達、愛繪畫的唐氏綜合症女孩。從她的作品，不難看到她的心聲和充滿色彩的
世界。
Kitty is a girl with Down Syndrome. She is good at expressing herself and like drawing so much.
We can find her voices and colorful world through her masterpieces.

Words from Kitty:
Hello! My name is Kitty Cheng. I have a dream to be a
bridal gown designer and interior designer. I was happy
for working at Tip Top centre as I learned new things
there.
I joined various kinds of activities. I learned knotting
through scout and I like to participate classes in DS Center.
I went to Disneyland with Mr. Cheung. It was so fun!
I am helpful, I always offer helping hands to prepare
dinner and sweep the floor in weekends. In my leisure
time, I like web surfing and chat with friends through
WhatsApp. I like star origami and listen to music. In fact,
my presentation is well and my hand writing is also good!
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坐言起行
Call for Action

歡迎你來參加，共創美好前程
Join us for a better future!

「陽光路上」培訓計劃
Sunnyway Training Programme
招募對象 Service Targets

15-25 歲的殘疾或出現精神病早期徵狀的青少年
Person with disabilities or early signs of mental
illness diagnosed by a psychiatrist and aged
between 15 and 25

殘疾人士在職培訓計劃
On the Job Training Programme
15 歲或以上的殘疾人士
Person with disabilities aged 15 or above

1. 就業培訓及在職工作指導 Job-related Training and Counselling
因應參加者的能力及需要提供與工作相關的輔導及培訓
The program will provide job-related training and counselling services to corresponding
participants.
2. 見習 Job Attachment
最多可安排 3 個月見習，見習期內表現符合要求者可獲發每月 $2000 津貼
During the job attachment period, which is not more than 3 months, the participants who
can fulfill the required attendance will have the job attachment allowance of $2000 per
month.

服務內容 Service Content

參加者與提供見習的機構並無僱傭關係
There is no employer – employee relationship between the participants and the Association.
3. 在職試用 Job Trial
僱主可透過在職試用了解參加者工作能力，試用期間僱主可獲最多 6 個月的補助金支薪，金額
為參加者薪金的一半，每月上限 $4000
Employers are encouraged to employ disabled people through the trial program in order to
understand their work ability. During the trial period, employers will receive grants for 50%
of the participant’s monthly pay or up to HKD$4,000.
參加者於試用期內已屬僱員身份，受法例保障
During the trial period, participants are under employed status and protected under the
Employment Ordinance.
4. 就業後跟進服務 Post-placement service
於參加者找到工作後提供不少於 6 個月的就業跟進
In order to assist job trial participants successfully settle into employment, no less than 6
months of post-placement service is provided.

費用 Fee

申請方法 Application Methods

聯絡方法 Contact
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全免 Free
自行致電或到中心聯絡職業復康主任提出申請
Applicants can contact directly or visit Employment Services Centre or Tiptop Training
Centre to arrange application
經醫生、學校社工、醫務社工或其他專業人士作出轉介
Applicant can apply the service referral by a doctor, school social workers, medical social
workers or other professional.
荃灣就業輔助中心
電話：2611 9747
地址：荃灣福來邨永興樓地下 1-3A

沙田卓業中心
電話：2697 5331
地址：沙田瀝源邨榮瑞樓地下 123-138 室

Employment Services Centre (Tsuen Wan)
Tel：2611 9747
Address：1-3A, G/F, Wing Hing House,
Fuk Loi Estate, Tsuen Wan, N.T., Hong Kong

Tiptop Training Centre (Shatin)
Tel：2697 5331
Address：Room 123-138, G/F, Wing Shui
House, Lek Yuen Estate, Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong

月行一善行動 Our Action to “Donate Monthly”
一次性捐款 Oneoff Donation
港幣 HK$500

港幣 HK$1,000

港幣 HK$2,000

港幣 HK$

每月捐款 Monthly Donation (# 月捐行動必須使用信用卡 should be donated by Credit Card)
港幣 HK$200

港幣 HK$500

港幣 HK$1,000

港幣 HK$

* 捐款 100 元以上可作免稅用途。Donation over $100 may claim tax exemption. 稅務局檔案號碼 Q IR File No.: 91/2678

捐款方法 Donation Methods
劃線支票 Crossed Cheque
抬頭請註明「香港唐氏綜合症協會」，並連同此表格寄回本會。
Crossed cheque made payable to “The Hong Kong Down Syndrome Association” and mail to us with this completed
form.
直接存入銀行賬戶 Direct Transfer
請將善款存入本會東亞銀行之戶口 (015-157-10-403888-3)，並將存款收條正本連同此表格寄回。
To our account at Bank of East Asia (015-157-10-403888-3) and mail us the original bank pay-in-slip together with this
completed form.
網上捐款 Online Donation http://donation.hk dsa.org.hk
請直接登入本會捐款網址以 VISA 或萬事達信用卡捐款
Please donate via HKDSA online donation by VISA or MASTERCARD
信用卡捐款 Credit Card Donation
請填寫下列資料，並選擇以 VISA、萬事達或美國運通信用卡賬戶捐款。
Please fill in the following contents to make the donation by the Credit Card
Account of VISA, MASTERCARD or AE.
VISA

萬事達 MASTERCARD

美國運通 AMERICAN EXPRESS

信用卡所屬銀行 Bank of the Card:
信用卡號碼 Credit Card No.:
有效日期 Expiry Date: MM 月 / YY 年 :
持卡人英文姓名 English Name of the Card Holder( 請用正楷 In Block Letter):
持卡人之有效簽署 Signature of the Card Holder:

為充分運用捐款，本人不需要捐款收據。
To maximize my donation, I prefer not to receive the official donation receipt.
本人樂意成為協會義工，請寄上義工申請表。
I would like to join the Association as a volunteer, please send me the volunteer application form.

請寄收據予 Please send receipt to: ( 只供本會之用 Only be used exclusively for HKDSA)
姓名 Name: ( 先生 Mr. / 女士 Ms.):
通訊地址 Address:
日間聯絡電話 Daytime Tel:

電郵 Email:

捐款人編號 Donor No.( 如適用 if appropriate):
簽署 Signature:

日期 Date:

雖然本會大部份經費來自社會福利署的撥款，但多項創新服務及自負盈虧項目，如初生唐氏嬰兒家長支援服務，家長分區網絡、社會教育及倡導
工作、體育藝術發展和培訓服務，以及社會企業等，仍有賴籌款活動、各慈善基金及社會人士的慷慨捐助。
HKDSA is largely funded by the Social Welfare Department. However, a number of innovative services and self-financing projects such as
supportive services for parents whose newborn babies have Down Syndrome,“Regional Networks’ Activity” , community education
and advocacy works, sports and arts development and training services, as well as social enterprises, still rely on the support by various
fundraising activities,charitable funds and donations from the public.
您一點一滴的支持，都是我們持續服務的動力，亦是本會服務使用者的希望。
香港唐氏綜合症協會將珍惜您奉獻的一分一毫，繼續努力向前，改善服務使用者及其家人的生活質素，與他們共創更美好
的明天﹗
Striving for the well-being of the people we serve, the Hong Kong Down Syndrome Association (HKDSA) would
fully utilize and appreciate every dollar you donate, in order to advance our services.

請在此
貼上郵票
Please
affix stamp
here

香港唐氏綜合症協會
香港新界沙田瀝源村榮瑞樓地下 103-106 室
The Hong Kong Down Syndrome Association
Room 103-106, G/F, Wing Shui House, Lek Yuen
Estate, Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong.

地址│ Address: 香港新界沙田瀝源邨榮瑞樓地下 103-106 室 Room 103-106, G/F, Wing Shui House, Lek Yuen Estate, Shatin,
N.T., Hong Kong 電話│ Tel:(852) 2697 5391 傳真│ Fax:(852) 2692 4955 網址│ Website:www.hk-dsa.org.hk

￼

請以膠紙封口
Put tape here to seal the opening
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Bulk Economy
優惠級

更改通訊資料 Change of Correspondence Information
本人欲以電郵方式收取《D.S. News》。
I would like to receive D.S. News via email.
請停止郵寄《D.S. News》予本人。
Please stop sending me the D.S. News.
請更新本人之個人資料，如下︰
Please Update my personal information as below:
姓名 Name:

( 先生 Mr/ 女士 Ms)( 中文 Chinese)

( 英文 English)

通訊地址 Address :
電郵 Email :

電話 Tel:

會員 / 捐款者編號 Member/Donor No :

日期 Date:

你的個人資料只供本會之用。Your information only be used exclusively for the HKDSA.
請以下列方式通知本會︰
Please use the following methods for the notification:
地址 Address ： 香港新界沙田瀝源邨榮瑞樓地下 103-106 室
Room 103-106, G/F, Wing Shui House, Lek Yuen
Estate, Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong
電話 Tel
： (852) 2697 5391
傳真 Fax
： (852) 2692 4955
電郵 Email ： hkdsa@hk-dsa.org.hk

如無法投遞，請退回︰
If undelivered, please return to :
地址 Address：香港唐氏綜合症協會
香港新界沙田瀝源邨榮瑞樓地下 103-106 室
The Hong Kong Down Syndrome Association
Room 103-106, G/F, Wing Shui House,
Lek Yuen Estate, Shatin, N.T., Hong Kong

歡迎投稿及贊助 Invitation of Contributions & Sponsorship
本會訊乃教育性刊物 , 免費贈予有興趣人士。 歡迎連同相片投稿 , 或以捐款支持本會舉辦之各項活動 , 有關捐款方法可參閱本刊之內頁表
格。 如有任何查詢 , 歡迎致電與本會籌款及傳訊部聯絡。
This free newsletter is published for educational purposes. We welcome contributions as well as photos from all parties concerned,
also sponsorship and donations. Please refer to the form inside this publication for donation methods. If you have any enquiry,
please feel free to contact our Fundraising & Communication Department.

捐助機構
Funded by:

